
introductory subntabie(l)(a)

Name ofthe Company:UNITED BANK OFIND:A                        l
Srrin C6Jo Nnme ofthe scrio.class of securitv: 533171(Bse),UNITEDBNK(Nse)Eql 胸

一
Quarter ended:31‐ 03‐2015

Partly paid-uP sharesi

No. of partly
paid-up
shares

As a % of totat no. of PartlY Paid-
up shares

As aO/O of tota: no.of shares of the

company                  _____

Held by promoter/Promoter group NIL NIL NIL

Held by public NIL NIL NIL

Total‐ D N:L NIL NIL

Outstandi n g convertible
securities:-

No. ot
outstanding
securities

As a % of total no. of outstanding
convertible securities

A5-a of total no. of shares ot t'he

comPany, assuming full conversion of the

convertible securities

Held by promoter/Promoter grouP NIL NIL N!L

Held by public NIL NIL NIL

Tota:‐ E NIL NIL NIL

Warrants:-

No.of
warrants

As a % of total no'
of warrants

As a % of total no. of shares of the

company, assuming full conversiorr of

warrants

NIL
NIL NIL

Held by promoterrpromOIer 9「 oЧ星
NIL

Held by pub‖ c NIL NIL

NIL
TOtal‐ F N:L

Ａ
υ

Total paid-uP caPitalof the

companY, assuming full

conversion of warrants and

convertible securities 839515951



Statement Showing S!

Total shareholding as a
Category of shar€holder(II)

(A+B+C)

688430610688430610

Financial Institutions/ Banks

A"y Otlr* (tp*S,) Person acting iI concern

TOta:(A)(1)

Total Shareholding of Promoter

(A)=(A)(1)+(A)(2)

8963、3318、963.331

1231712317103,400,951103.400,951

574.055

l13 136t)37l13 136937

il"d",td,"l tlrt"h"td*t holding norninal

share capital uP to Rs. I lakh

in excess ofRs. I lakh

Other (Speci!) I.Directors

4 Hildu UndividCd Family

1,171,403

]0. Oralihed Fore. Investoh

mO―
PO■ Fdb ttVcゞ or(hd

Fii Fol,o tnretto. (Cotf
37927.347

Total(B)(2)
151 064284151085341Tota「  PuЫ t Sharch罰 山ng Oト

蔦:「 Depoゞ品 Rccdpヽ havc beenヽ suCd

b TOTAL(A)+(Bl■ (C)



(lxb) stntement showins holdins of securilies (includins shsresi wsrrants, convenibl' securitiesl of De6ons belonginq to the

.or.odd {Promoler nnd Pronroler GrotrD"

l.lThoterm"encumbGnce"haathesamemeaningasa!signedtoitlnregulation2S(3loftheSASTRegulations'2011 ρ

Sr No Name oI the

shsreholder

Derrils of Sh{res lreld Eilcunrbered shatcs (') l)orilils 0l'snrrnols l)rrilils ol corrtcrlil)lt
sectrrilies (including

uilderlyinB !ihnres

assuming full
conversion,)f
warrants arrd

convertible
securities) s,s s 7o

diluted share

caDital

ｅｒ ｏ
ｆ

ｈ ｅ
‐ｄ

CATECORY As { o/o of
grand tot{l
(A)+(B) +(

C)

As f, percentaS€ 7" of grand
lotAl

(A)+( B)+((')
of sub-clatse

(lXs )

Nrnrber of
s arrttrls

h eld

AsnYu
tottrl

rrumber of
wsrrtril ls

of (he

sanle

clnss

Number of
coilverl ible

securilies
held

As a ol,

lotal
nutrrber of
coilverlible
securities

of lhe sanre

clnss

rlJ FrJ
(ilt) ″り M (vt)<v)4il0'1u)

“

リ Nttt) (t4 lX9 (xt) αり

l

82003

TOTAL 688430610 0 0.00

T



(l)(c)(i) statement showins holdinq ofsecurities (includins shares. warrants. convertible s€curities) oI DeNons belonsinq to the

;teEon "Pubtic" and holdinq more than I 7" of the lo'al number of shar€s

Shares
percentage of total
number ofshares

{i.e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(c)
indicated in

Statement at para
(lXa) abovel

Details of warrants Details of convertible 'J'otal shares (including

underlying shares

assuming full
convenion of
warrants and

con!ertible securitics)

as a'Z' 0l dilulcd shart
capital

Number of

hcld

As a'7,
toial
number of
warrants of
lhe same

rlass

Number or
convertible

sccuritics

held

'2, w.r.t total
number of
convertible
securities of
the same

class

JFElNSuRANCE

EORPORATT10N OFlNDIA

IAAACL0582H)

10172807:

2 SBlEMERGING BuS NESSES

FURND{AABTS6407Q)

845733

「OTAL 110185404 13125

Sr.No.



OXCltlll Sm"mentsho‖ng hddh■ of sccu‖ ●es(hdudhg sharcs warran争 響軍=山■理幽中
壺
学■

菫望
ド讐晋半■型

Ш

FAこ i:[罵 :]FE i5 iF[[EiEE5再
11ublた"and holdinE mOrethan 5° /O oFthe totai numbcr ofshares of:he companv

Sr No Name(s) of the

shareholder(s) and

the Persons Acting in

Concert (PAC) with
them

Number
of shares

Shares as a

percentage of
total number of

shares

Ii.e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statement 8t para
( l)(a)

abovel

Details of warrants Details of convertible Total shares
( i ncludi ng

und€rlYinB
shares

assuming full
conversion of
warrants and

conYertible
sccurities) as a

'2, of diluted
share capital

Number of
warrants

As a 7" total
number of

warrants of the

same class

Number or
cOnvertible

securitics

he:d

%o w.r.t
total

number of
convertible
securiti€s

of the same

class

1

JFEINSURANCE CORPORATT10N

DF INDlA(AAACL0582H)

101728073

rOTAL 10172807e 1211 0 0



(IXd) Statement showins details of locked-in shares

Locked-in shares as a

entage of total number of
ares {i.e., Grand Total

A)+(B)+(C)indiCated in

Statement at Para (lXa) above)

Number of
locked-in shares

ATECORYName of the shareholder

PUBLIC
SHAREHOLDING

LIC OF INDIA SAMRIDHI PLUS FLJND

PUBLIC
SHAREHOLDING

LIC OFINDIA WEALTH PLUS FllND

PUBLIC
SHAREHOLDING

LIFEINSURANCE CORPORAT10N OFINDIA

PROMOTERPRESIDENT OFINDIA
772937652



(Ilxa) Statement showine detaits of Depositorv Receipts (DRs)

ares underlying outstanding DRs

a percentage of total number of
shares {i.e., Grand Totai (A)+(B)+(C)

indicated in Statement at para (l)(a)

above)

umber of shares underlYing



●取 り Smmmem showhghddng J DeDttЮ W R∝ d"Sの Rsヽ W

:7i15「 5冨 5::再こF3hoter grouが 'are in excesS OF l%Orthe tOtal number oF sharcs

@icentage of totel number of

ares {i.e., Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in Statement at para (I)(a)
outstflnding DR
(ADRs, GDRs,



(lII) (a) Statement showins the votins pattern of shareholders.

if more than one class of shares/securities is issued bv the issuer.

ategory
code

Category of
shareholder

Number
of Voting

Rights
held in

each class

of
securities

Total

Voting

Rights

(IH+IVttV)

(Vl)

Total

Voting

Rights

i.e.(Vl)

NA


